ЗАДАНИЕ К УРОКУ
Задание предназначены для самоконтроля, отправлять на проверку учителю не надо.
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6 класс
Английский язык
My favourite day
Наталья Валерьевна Чучалина

1.Watch the video and answer the questions.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wUntBzze79g
1.
What is Alex’s favourite day of the week?
2.
Why does he like it?
3.
What do Alex and his friends usually do on Saturdays?
2. Read the text and mark the sentences below T (true), F (false), NS (not
stated).
Hi! My name is Mike! My favourite day of the week is Friday.
My school week consists of five days and I love the last one more than others.
First of all, because Friday marks the start of the weekend.
On this day, after I come home from school, I can forget about my lessons for
a while postponing them to Saturday or Sunday. And then I have the time for fun
walks with friends in the yard and for my favorite hobby. I like to play online
computer games but on weekdays my parents don’t let me do it because of a large
amount of homework. But on Friday everything is allowed! We often watch exciting
family movies on TV with my parents until nightfall.
However, school mornings on Fridays also seem very special. Everyone is in
good spirits, looking forward to the end of the lessons. Teachers are also in a hurry
to get home, so they do not keep us longer than necessary at school and do not load
us with homework understanding that children need to rest.
Nevertheless, sometimes on Fridays, our school organizes entertainment
events: concerts or performances. They are really exciting.
And finally, Friday for me is the day of counting my school victories. If I get a
lot of good grades during the week, my parents always prepare a gift for me. For
example, a joint trip to the «Oceanarium» or sometimes we can go to a pizzeria.
However, even if the school week is not very successful, I do not get upset because
I can always work on my mistakes and then, after having some rest, start striving for
new achievements.
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Mike doesn’t go to school on Saturday.
Mike does his homework on Friday.
He goes to bed late on Saturday.
Teachers usually give a lot of homework for the weekend.
Mark’s parents encourage him to get good marks.

KEY

1. Watch the video and answer the questions.
1. It’s Saturday
2. He likes it because he doesn’t have to go to bed early and also he has some
interesting activities.
3. They usually play some outdoor and indoor games, sometimes go to a café or
watch a film.
2. Read the text and mark the sentences below T (true), F (false), NS (not
stated).
1.True
2.False
3. Not stated
4. False
5. True

